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A ship's captain wants to make sure each trip makes a profit.  If he is carrying a cargo of finished goods to  
the Americas, he will want to bring raw materials home.  A full cargo will make the ship ride low in the  
water; cargo sold off for a chest of gold will allow the ship to ride much higher in the water.  So when  
Henry Martin asks "what makes you ride so high?", he already knows there is gold or silver on board.  A 
bibb is a wooden support on a mast - bibbing?

Am
There were three brothers in merry Scotland

  Dm   Am
In Scotland there were brothers three
           Dm      Am
And they did cast lots as to which one would go, would go, would go,
    G Am
And turn robber all on the salt sea

           Am
The lot it fell to Henry Martin

         Dm Am
The youngest of all the three

      Dm     Am
That he should turn robber all on the salt sea, the salt sea, the salt sea

          G        Am
For to maintain his two brothers and he.

      Am
He had not been sailing a long Winter's night
        Dm      Am
Nor part of a short Winter's day,

    Dm  Am
When he espied a stout lofty ship, lofty ship, lofty ship

       G   Am
Come a-bibbing down on him straight way.

             Am
"Hello, hello," cried Henry Martin

    Dm  Am
"What makes you sail so high?"

   Dm        Am
"I'm a rich merchant ship bound for fair London Town, London Town, London Town,

         G     Am
Will you please for to let me pass by?"



        Am
"Oh, no, oh no," cried Henry Martin
  Dm        Am
"That thing it never can be,
   Dm Am
For I have turned robber all on the salt sea, the salt sea, the salt sea
 G         Am
For to maintain my two brothers and me."

               Am
"So lower your tops'l and brail up your mizzen,

Dm      Am
And bow yourself under my lee

    Dm      Am
Or I will give you a fast flowing ball, flowing ball, flowing ball
    G  Am
And do your dear bodies drown in the sea."

Am
"I will not lower my lofty topsail,
        Dm      Am
Nor bow myself under your lee

  Dm Am
And you shall not get my rich merchant goods, merchant goods, merchant goods
   G        Am
Nor point my guns out to the sea."

        Am
And broadside and broadside and at it they went

        Dm        Am
For fully two hours or three,

    Dm        Am
'Til Henry Martin gave off the death shot, the death shot, the death shot

          G    Am
Heavily listing to starboard went she.

        Am
The rich merchant vessel was wounded full score
 Dm      Am
Straight to the bottom went she



Dm Am
And Henry Martin sailed away on the sea, the salt sea, the salt sea

G         Am
For to maintain his two brothers and he.

                 Am
Bad news, bad news to old England came
Dm  Am
Bad news to fair London Town

          Dm        Am
There was a rich vessel and she's cast away, cast away, cast away,

     G    Am
And all of her merry men drowned.

bibb - a wooden support on a mast
broadside - to fire all the guns located on the same side of the ship at once
cast away - lost
heave - pull
heave-to - pull over
lee - the side of the ship that the wind is not blowing into
mizzen - middle (mizzen mast - middle mast)
pirate - a ship that makes war without a letter of marque (license) from a monarch
privateer - a ship with letters of marque (license to prey on other ships) 
starboard - the right side of the ship
topsails (tops'l) - the sails on the mast above the mainsail, or between the mainsail and gallant sails
weather - the side of the ship the wind is blowing into
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